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a b s t r a c t 

Bones are potential foreign bodies that could be accidentally ingested, leading to several 

symptoms varying from asymptomatic to perforation of the gastrointestinal tract. How- 

ever, these cases are rare but may be misdiagnosed with other common diseases such as 

appendicitis. We present in this case a 25-year-old male who presented with appendicitis 

symptoms, after appendectomy the patient had the same complaint, But the colonoscopy 

demonstrated a meat bone in the terminal ileum and was removed with the same device. 

Finally, he was discharged from the hospital without complications and after decreasing 

abdominal pain. According to the literature review, this is one of the rare cases of using 

colonoscopy to treat bone impaction non-operatively. 
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Fig. 1 – Computed tomography (CT) scan showing a foreign 

body (bone fragment) measuring 21 × 17 mm in size 
within the lumen of the terminal ileum. 

Fig. 2 – Extract sharp animal bone 25 × 19 mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

Ingestion of foreign bodies is a rare condition that may af-
fect any part of the digestive tract, including the esopha-
gus, stomach, bowel, and even rectum. However, the presen-
tations vary between asymptomatic [1] , gastrointestinal hem-
orrhage [2] , acute or chronic abdominal pain [3] , obstruction
symptoms [4] , and many others. That makes the diagnosis
a challenging issue for the clinicians, especially in the pres-
ence of many other possible and even more common diag-
noses. The process will be even harder when the ingested
foreign bodies mimic known diseases such as appendicitis
and renal colic [ 5 ,6 ]. Additionally, the previous reports indicate
that diagnostic tools often miss the correct diagnosis, such
as computed tomography (CT), which only diagnoses 15% of
cases [7] . 

On the other hand, foreign bodies include shots, tooth-
picks, dental prostheses, and other artificial parts. Moreover,
biological parts such as bones of chicken, fish, and cattle are
also a source for foreign bodies. Though, there are only a few
reports about the management of ingestion of meat bone.
Considering the previous challenges, the current literature
needs more reports about these rare cases to identify the best
practice in similar cases. Therefore, we present one of the rare
case reports about a patient with appendicitis-like pain due
to bone ingestion. This report has been written following the
SCARE criteria guidelines for case reports [8] . 

Case report 

A 25-year-old male pharmacist was admitted to the Baxshin
hospital with severe right iliac fossa pain and recurrent at-
tacks of vomiting, no fever, and no change in bowel habits.
Two weeks before this presentation, he had the same com-
plaints and was diagnosed with acute appendicitis when he
was admitted to another hospital. They found that the ap-
pendix was normal with no evidence of inflammation during
the appendectomy. The patient continued to have the same
pain and had been sent by the surgeon to a gastroenterolo-
gist for colonoscopy as a case of suspected Crohn’s disease.
On physical examination, acute right iliac fossa pain, tender-
ness on palpation, slight abdominal distention, and vital signs
were normal. Additionally, all laboratory tests were normal. As
a result, the patient prepared for a colonoscopy. 

Colonoscopy revealed a normal anal canal, rectum, and
all parts of the colon, including the cecum. But there was a
foreign body embedded in the mucosa of the terminal ileum
obstructing the ileocecal valve, causing severe congestion of
surrounding mucosa with ulceration and stenosis of the ter-
minal ileum and ileocecal valve. Upon questioning the pa-
tient, he mentioned that before 20 days, he ate (Biryani) which
is often prepared by flavoring rice with beef meat and mild
spices. 

Abdominal and pelvis (CT) with oral and intravenous con-
trast confirmed the presence of foreign body/bone fragments
measuring 21 × 17 mm in size within the lumen of the ter-
minal ileum at the ileocecal junction ( Fig. 1 ). There was also
a focal edematous mural thickening, hyperemia, mild adja-
cent fat stranding, and mild free fluid at the pelvis. On the
other hand, there was no free intraperitoneal air and no prox-
imal dilatation. Multiple diverticula were seen at the sigmoid
colon with no sign of inflammation. Additionally, we found
normal liver (size, density, and shape), no focal lesion seen
in the portal and hepatic veins, normal intra and extrahep-
atic biliary tree, normal gallbladder, normal spleen, pancreas,
adrenal glands, both kidneys size, shape, density and contrast
excretion, no stone or hydronephrosis, no focal mass, nor-
mal urinary bladder, no pelvic mass, no bony lesion. Under
sedation by colonoscopy the piece of meat bone with sharp
edge removed size 25 × 19 mm ( Fig. 2 ) in the ileocecal valve
using polypectomy snare and alligator forceps ( Fig. 3 ). There
was ulceration in the ileum and ileocecal valve with steno-
sis; biopsies were taken. There were no immediate signs of
perforation. The patient was admitted for 24 hours of ob-
servation and discharged without any complication after im-
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Fig. 3 – Colonoscopy view showing a bone. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

proving the abdominal pain. The histopathology results re-
turned later and revealed no features of Crohn’s disease in the
specimen. 

Discussion 

Foreign bodies include a wide range of materials, from arti-
ficial ones such as shots and batteries to biological materials
such as bones. In this rare case, CT was involved in confirming
the diagnosis of meat bone, which is unusual in the literature.
However, the final management was done using an uneventful
and successful colonoscopy. 

Most cases of foreign body ingestion happened incidentally
and were discovered during laparotomy [9] . Regarding vul-
nerable groups, prisoners, patients with psychiatric diseases,
children, and alcoholics are the most common [10] . That is
maybe because those patients are usually less aware of the
hard pieces in their food and their bad eating habits, while in
our case the patient was a pharmacist. 

On the other hand, bones may represent potential foreign
bodies that could be ingested accidentally, leading to vari-
ous complications. Fish, and chicken are the most commonly
reported source of ingested bones [11] . Fish is the most fre-
quently reported one, especially in Asian communities, be-
cause it is the main dish there, then chicken; however, meat
bone cases were rarely reported [11] . Our case is considered
one of the rare cases that reported ingested beef meat in the
literature. 

Several cases reported foreign body ingestion with symp-
toms similar to appendicitis. Similar to what was reported
above, most patients were above 40 years old; only 2 out
of 9 were young (23 and 24 years old). Most of the cases
were fish bones; however, chicken and sheep bones were
also reported. Impaction places include distal duodenum,
jejunum, terminal ileum, ileocecal junction, distal sigmoid
colon, and Meckel’s diverticulum. Additionally, all cases re-
ported negative CT and Ultrasound scans, and the patients
were only diagnosed with an ingested foreign bone then sug-
gest laparoscopy and laparotomy [12–21] . Therefore, clinicians
should not count very much on the imaging results to ex-
clude the ingestion of foreign bodies despite its rarity. One
can also conclude that the clinical complaints are mostly
compatible with the place of the foreign bodies. Most of the
bones are located at the ilium or near the ileocecal junc-
tion, which same of them may lead to congestion, inflamma-
tion, or structure. As a result, that inflammatory process may
lead to real appendicitis or appendicitis-like symptoms due
to occlusion of the appendix inlet [ 14 ,21 ]. Though, most of
the reported cases showed normal appendix without inflam-
mation. Therefore, the appendicitis-like pain may be due to
the common innervation of the ileocecal junction, ilium, and
appendix. 

Regarding treatment, most of these cases were diagnosed
and treated operatively with laparoscopy or laparotomy. In
previous literature, only a few cases used the non-operative
method with colonoscopy or conservative treatment. That in-
cludes the removal of a dental needle in the cecum [22] , a
toothpick in the sigmoid [23] , chicken bone in the cecal wall
[24] , and a small bowel perforation treated non-operatively
with antibiotics and monitoring [25] . The remarkable thing is
that patients’ symptoms were not severe enough to trigger
an emergent laparoscopy, and the clinicians considered in-
gestion of foreign bodies before the operation either by imag-
ining tools or the patient history. Therefore, detailed patient
history [26] , imagining tools, and enough time before the fi-
nal decision are critical to operations in those patients. How-
ever, these cases were treated successfully and discharged
from the hospital without complications. To our best knowl-
edge, this paper reports the treatment of ingested beef meat
bone with appendicitis-like symptoms using colonoscopy.
That will support the current few pieces of evidence about us-
ing colonoscopy as an effective tool to remove foreign bodies
in the colon. However, more research is needed to reach a clear
indication for colonoscopy compared to the operation method
in patients with ingested foreign bodies. 

Conclusion 

Ingestion of bone meat may mimic acute appendicitis.
However, the symptoms could be treated effectively with
colonoscopy instead of operative intervention according to
the foreign body site and other factors related to diagnosis and
patient. Therefore, as a treatment tool, colonoscopy applies to
specific conditions that should be defined clearly in future re-
search. 
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Patient consent 

I state that written and informed consent was taken from the
patient for publication of this case. The patient was informed
that no personal details will be revealed in the publishing of
this case. 
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